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(Special to ths News and Observer.)
Wilson, Sept. 4.--Ir. and Mrs. W. 8.

Asdersoa today received a letter from
their ni, Corporal James B, Anderson
who, a few days ago, was officially re-
ported from Washington aa being se-

verely wounded oa a battlefield in
France on August 4.

The letter was written by the young
aero himself on August 7 three ,days
after being wounded He states in the
letter that ha is in a base hospital and
only slightly wounded in the hip; that
hid it not been for a silver cigsrette
ease that ho earried oa his hip the
wnnnd probably might have been mora
srrioui.

. Trsa Bill Charging Marder.
The grand jury on Tuesday found a
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war work in every way. It was a stronf
appeal.

Spend 5c!
That's all It costs to try
GRANDMA. Only to
to find oiitalxMitthis won-
derful powdmd soap

the soap that
makes washing
easy becauss It
dors away With
rubbing.
Anaaitiaiaxt

laa

Powdered SOAP
Ask; Your Grocer For It t

Waata Prohibition Enforced and War
Proaeruled Vlirorowaly Jadge Cllae
Holding t'oart in Boone.
Boone, Sept. 4. Watauga superior

court convened on Monday, Judge ('line
presiding.

Judge Cline In his charge to the jury
itsieted that the jury look closely after
any iolation of the prohibition laws.
In closing he spoke of the war and said
that however greatly our fathers serv
er for our roundly that our sons and
brothers in this war are serving in a
far greater way. He impressed the fact
that no nation ever entered a war as
our country had this one and exhibited
the high purpose for which we are
standing, lie urged all who came under
the new man power law to register to
a man ami all others to do their individ-
ual part by standing loyally behind the

APEX TOBACCO MARKET OPENS
WELL AND PRICES RULE HIGH.

(Special to The News and Observer.)
Apex, Sept. 4. The tobacco market

opened here today with more tobacco
than could be handled in one day. About
two hundred thousand pounds were sold.
The price was declared to lie excellent,
averaging about forty dollors per hun-

dred. The farmers were very msch
pleased with the prices and treatment.

Mr. B, F. Godfrey Dead.

Jonesboro, N. ('., Sept. 4. Mr. B. F.
Godfrey died at his home here this
morning at four o'clock after an illness
of six weeks. Mr.. Godfrey was one of
our most influential business men, and
will be greatly missed by our town com-

munity. His straightforward business
dealings had won for him an unlimited
number of friends. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Minnie F. Godfrey, and
mother, Mrs. Nancy Godfrey, and three
brothers, Messrs. W. A. and Chas. G.
Godfrey of Jonesboro, N. C, and John
U Godfrey, of Hillsboro. X. C. He will
be buried tomorrow at Shallow Well, by
the Odd Fellows and Junior Order.

true bill, against JdrGeorgaJW,, Williams

for killing Carl C. Viveretta t
Elm City on June 27. After being ed

and defendant pleading "not
guilty." by consent, the same bond of
$3,000 was renewed nnd the esse was
set to be, beard at the nett criminal
term of Wilson superior court which
convenes September 30.

Flag At Half Mast,
Old Glory, on the court house green

is at half mast in honor of Private John
Dewey Adams who died from wounds
received on August 5. The sad event
has not been officially reported, but the

'parents of the young hero (who volun-
teered with Co. K, the Wilson Light
Infantry under Captain L. I). Giddens),'
received a letter from a Bed Cross"

j nurse yesterday that the young man
died st a base hospital the day after

; being wounded. 8ome time ago it was
I reported that Cp. K, to a man, was in- -

eured for $10,000, and if this be true,
while no money can compensate parents
for the loss of a child, it will be a God-
send to the parents who have a large
family of children to support.

Trench Gss Instructor.
, Lieutenant Frank Barnes Davis, who
went across with Cox's artillery and
who hss seen actual service on the bat-

tlefields in France is on his way back to
America, having been sent bark to in-

struct our aoldiers in the use of trench
gss before crossing oversees. Where
he will be assigned is not definitely
known.

CULLIPER KILLING CASE

. TO COME UP IN JONES
COURT NEXT WEEK

Three -- Story Brick Building To
Be Built In New Bern; Fune-

ral of W. L. Arendell

(Special to the News and Observer.)
New Bern, N. C, Kept. 4. A special

term of Jones county superior court,
will he held at Trenton beginning
neit Monday, September 9, with Judge
Whedbee presiding and Solicitor Hor-to- n

prosecuting.
The most important rase to coma up

for trial will be that of Plate vs. W. J.
Morton and sons, who are charged with
the killing of James Culliper on the
night of July 22 by shooting. Morton
and his sons are now in Craven county
jail for safe keeping and will be ed

next Monday.
It is alleged that on the uight of July

22 Morton and his sons went to the
home of Culliper and shot him to death
with buckshot for threatening to re-

port the former for making and selling
whiskey, which is said to have been tht
common gossip around Maysville. Ar-

riving at Culliper 'a home, they are al-

leged to have called him to the door,
where he "was riddled with shot, dying
almost instantly. Culliper's wif fell
on the floor in a faint, which probably
saved her life, as the Morton's tired a
volley of shot into the bed whero the
woman waa a fee. minutes before.

Beveral prominent nttorueys have
been retained both by the State and the
defendants, unong them bein; Messrs.
1). L Ward and Jute K. Warren, of
Trenton, who will assist Solicitor Mor-

ton with the prosecution, and thi firms
of Moon v Dunn, and Abernc'hy, Hen-

derson k Willis, who will plead for the
defendant With this brilliant array
of legs I talent, ibe case will na ooubt
be strongly contested.

Many witnesses have been summoned
both for and agsinst the defendants.

Bnlldlng Activities.
Mr- - John ('. Rhodes, who owns the

property oj South Frant street next to
the New Hern Grocery Co., is having
the old building razed and it is his in-

tention to Meet a three-stor- y brick
building to be fitted np with offices.
It is proposed to have all modern equip-
ment including steam heat.

Funeral of Mr. Arendell.
The funirai services over the re-

mains of the lata W. L. Arendell, who
. ilied st his home in Morehead City

Monday night, were held Tuesday af-

ternoon l rom the Methodist church at
that place l.y the pastor, Rev. 11. H.
Boone, assisted by the Baptist minister
and the pastor of the Northern Metho-
dist Church. Beautiful floral tributes
attested the esteem in which the de-

ceased was held. During the fun-i.- il
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BABY'S HEAD

Rough and Red. HairCame
Out. Cuticura Healed.

"When my little boy was a month
old he bad four largo scaly-looki-

ring-wor- on the top of tail bead and
they almost covered ft. They were the
worst I stst saw. They were rough,
red, and soma wan white, and be cried
moat of the time. Every bit of hi hair
came out ''

"I tried everything that people would
tell m but they did not help. I sent
for a free sample of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment ana then bought a cake of
Cuticura Soap and a box of the Cuti-

cura Ointment, and they healed him."
(Signed) Mrs. L Birchen, 305 Ford
St., Rldgcdalt, Tenn., Jan. 7f 1917.

Moat skin troubles might be pre-

vented by using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment for every --day toilet purpose
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Just Once! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!

Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

If bilious, constipated, headachy or fsick, I guarantee

relief without taking dangerous calomej

T7hich sickens and salivates.OLDEST AND BEST
BLOOD PURIFIER tonight, and if it doesn't straighten yoa 4

;

right up ami make you feel fins and
vigorous liy morning,'! - want yoS 6 go
ha k to the store and get your money,
Hodson's I.iver Tone is destroying tas .'

sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor,
it can not sbIivhIc or make you sick. . f ;

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-- - '

son's Live- - Tone w ill put your slug"
gish liver to work and clean your bow
el of that sour bile aud constipated I
waite which is clogging your system
ami making you feel miserable. I guar
mi I re that a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone will keep the entire family feel-
ing fine for months. Give it to youfn
children. It is harmless; doesn't grips .

aud they like its pleasant taste. AdT, 1

LIEUT. L. G. EVANS INJURED.

Pennsylvania Officer Is Being Cared
For at Home of Mrs. Frank Page.

(Special to The News and Observer.)
Aberdeen, N. C, Sept. 4. Lieut. In-

land 0. Kvans, of Boonville, Pa., Sun-

day was thrown from a southbound Pea-boa-

Air Line train nnd has had his
left foot badly hurt. He was tuken to
a hospital and later fo the residence of
Mrs. Frnnk I'nte, where he is being
given every attention possible.

Lieut. Kvans was returning from a
visit to his home and on his way to
Camp Johnson nt Jacksonville, Fla.
Orders have been received for him to
be sent, to the nearest military hospital
as soon as he can be safely carried.

SELMA SCHOOL HAS
GOOD OPENING MONDAY.

Selma, Sept. 4. The Selma school
opened on Monday with about .100 chil-

dren in attendance. Many of the chil-

dren were accompanied to the school by
their parents. An address by the super-
intendent, Prof. E. H. Moser, was a
feature. The people of Selma are go-

ing to co operate with him in making
the school as efficient aa possible.

On last Friday inght a community
reception was held for the purpose of
cementing the people of the town in the
school work. The town has a $60,000
school building.

WELL KNOWN MAN
OF KERNERSVILLE

PRAISES "DRECO"
Cat on Stomach, Paint, Burn-

ing, Chocking - Sensation,
Headachet and Kidney

' Trouble Relieved by the .

New Root and Herb
Medicine.

People suffering from gastritis, head-
aches, constipation, pains in the ..back
and limbs, catarrh, rheumntism, nerv-
ousness, poor appetite, unsound sleep
and other troubles caused by a deranged
stomach, slggish liver or weak kidneys
have found great relief by taking
Dreco, the great system .tonic, mnda
from the juices and extracts of many
different rogtsfb.)
That this is ' true' is proven by the
signed statement from responsible per-
sons right here in our own country and
city. For instance, the statement made
by Mr. W. D. Branson, a well known
and highly respected Guilford f'oimty
man resides near Kernemvillc. In
telling his experience he said: ''I read
so much about the new medicine Dreco
I decided to try. it, but I had tried so
many medicines that I had lost faith
in them all. But this Dreco is different
from the others and the first few doses
helped me and soothed my stomach. 1

have taken one bottle and. came to buy
three more now for I have great faith
in it. It's the only medicine that has
eased my stomach and stopped the gas.
I eat anything I want now and never
have that full up feeling nor the burn-i"IC- .

"My kidneys are also much better
and I don't have to get up during the
night as I formerly did. Dreco is fine
and I am glad fr you to publish my
case for it may help some one else get
well, who reads if.''

.What should he more convincing than
the statements of well known people
right here in the Tar Heel State f The
owners of Dreco dont you believe what
they, claim for it but what persons who
have taken the medicine say. Doesn't
that show an honesty of purpose!

Dreco is sold by most good druggists
snd is particularly recommended in
Raleigh by til druggists Adv.

RELIEVED FROM

ITCHING EURIIIIIG

ECZEMA
Gives Reainol the Whole Credit

Aug. 15. "For some time I suffered
frightful! from eczema on. my legs-Fro-

my knees down they were covered
with scales, and itched and. burned as
though hot coals were resting on them.
I would scratch until the blood came,
and was unable to sleep at night. Noth-
ing that I tried helped me, until a drug-
gist recommended Kesinol
After applying it once, I enjoyed the
first good night's sleep I had had in
weeks. Now I am sound and well after
using a little over one jar of Resinol
Ointment, to which I give the whole
credit." (Signed F. B. Price, 4U
Downey H., Indianapolis, Ind.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
are earried in stock by all druggists.

closed, prying loving tribnfs to a
good citizt-- i.iiv an earnest rhur-l- i man.

At the conclusion of the funeral ser-

vices the remains were taken by boat
to Beaufort and interred in tin ceme-

tery therp. Five boat loada-o- f f4mls
accompanied the remains of Mr. Aren-
dell.

He was at the time of his death post-
master of Moreheaif City and was in his
71st year.

Passed away, at his residence In Tow
hatan county, Va., Henry Embree
Taurtnan, in the eighty-nint- h year of
his age. Be leaves one daughter, Miss
Hallie E. Taurman, who was for many
years director of niusie at Oxford Col-

lege, Oxford, N. C.

Obscure understanding is indicated
by ailenre when one should speak and
by speech when one should remain si-

lent.

STOP DANDRUFF!
HAIR GETS THICK.
WAVY, BEAUTIFUL

Girls' Draw a cloth through
your hair and double

its beauty.

Spend a few cents! Dandruff
vanishes and hair stops

coming out.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,!
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy aid free from dandruff, is merely
a mattor of using a little Panderine.

It li easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get
a smiill bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
now--a- ll drug stores recommend it ap-
ply a little as directed, and within ten
minutes there will be an appearance of
abundance, freshness, fl tiffin ess and an
Incomparable gloss and lustre, and try
as you will, you can not find a trace of
dandruff or failing hair; but your real
surprise will be after about two weekr'
use, when you will see new hsir- - fine
and downy at first yes but really new
han-- sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
euro for itchy scalp, and it never fails
to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really ii moisten a eloth
with a little Panderine and carefully
draw it through your hair taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be sftftjrlossy and beautiful in just t
few moments a delightful surprise
avaiU sreryons who tries it. adr.

UWL
The Famous Beautifler

Hiv ou trid It yet? Thousand, every.
hra ar wins H. It Is a wonderful tonic

(or th ikin, drflai hot umavrr vin. and
cauaea wrlnklaa, tan, (racklaa, aallow akin.
blarkhMda, aun apou, roushnaaa. ruddinaai to
quickly disappear. It brlnsa rosea to tha
fheaki and min anrone look 10 rears
younmr. (Kv a youthful eompkilon and "A
kin you lova to touch. " A etmple applica-

tion provaa It. 8ea lanre announcement aoon
to appear In thie paper. Aik your drussiat
about dv.

CONGRESSMAN DOl'GHTON
MAKES GOOD SPEECH AT BOONE

Boone, 8ept. the inter-

mission of court on Monday Congress-
man "Bob" Poughtou,epoke to a crowd-
ed court house. He spoke of his obli-

gations to these people and said that he
atood for on his past record.
He told his audixnee that he had laid
aside politics and was going to bend
all his energies to the war. His speech
was devoted to a discussion of the war.

presence of an irritating, fiery
acid. Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula and
blood disorders will continue to
grow worse as long as the cause
remains. Bad blood may come
from various causes, such as a
sluggish condition of the sys-

tem, imperfect bowel and kid-

ney action, indigestion, etc., or
the trouble may be inherited;
but whatever the cause the
blood must be purified before
the body can be healthy."

S. S. S. is a natural blood
purifier and tonic. It is made
entirely of the harmless juices
and extracts of roots, herbs and j

barks of recognized medicinal)
tatoi?rmr4)emg-- f re Ifon all
harmful minerals is an abso--j
lutely safe medicine for young
or old. S. S. S. goes into the
circulation. It freshens and en-

riches the blood and will do for
you what it has done for thou
sands of others. S. S. S. is thel
most reliable and at the same
time a most pleasant acting
medicine for those whose blood
has become weak and for those
who are suffering with blood
troubles.

A course of S. S. S. will prove
to you its great efficacy, as it
has in numerous other cases
which have been reported to
us by grateful patients.

Do not continue to suffer be-
cause of wrong treatment, but
go to your drug strjre and com-
mence taking S. S. S. today.

Also write fully to our head
physician, who will give you
full instruction about your own
case.
. Address Medical Director,
412 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Ga.

Ftop using calomel! It makes yoq
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious "or cbiisli-pated- ,

listen to me!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of (He bones.
Calomel, wWW(t comes into contact
with sour bile, rrnrhs into it, break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you are
"all knocked out," if your liver is torpid
and bowels constipated or you hnve
headache, dizziness, coated tongue, if
breath is bad or stomach sour, just try
a spoonful ot harmless Doilaon's I.iver
Tone. -

Here's my guarantee-G- o to any drug
store snd get a bottle of Hodson's I.iver
Tone for a few cents. Take a spoonful

W
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Time Makes No Mistakes

We have never claimed that
S. S. S. was a medicine to work
wonders, nor one that would
cure every physical ailment or
disorder. More than fifty years
ago it was placed on the mar-
ket and recommended aa a
blood purifier, and today," after
a long and successful career,
and when its use has become al-

most universal, only the same
honest claim is made for it
that it will relieve those dis-

eases and disorders arising
from an impure or polluted
blood. Time makes no mistakes,
and the very best rwomTnerfda
tion of S. S. S. is the fact that it
has stood a long test and is now
more generally used than ever
before, and has the confidence,
we believe, of a greater number
of people than any other blood
medicine.

The blood is the most vital
force 6t life; every organ,
nerve, muscle, tissue and sinew
of the body is dependent on it
for nourishment and strength,
and as it circulates through the
system, pure and rich, it fur-

nishes these different members
the healthful properties needed
to preserve therrt and enable
them to perform their various
duties. So long as the blood
remains free from infection we
are apt to escape disease, but
any impurity, humor or poison
acts injuriously on the system
and affects the general health.

Postular eruptions, pimples
rashes, and the various skin af-
fections, show that the blood1 Is
in a feverish condition as a re-

sult of some humor, or the

! We Sell Dry Goods For Cash and
Mark Our Goods at Cash Prices.

We Are Showing Our

NEW FALL
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and Fringes to
and see them.
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